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Abstract 

The versatile reagent [(;15-C,H,)Fe(CO),(THF)]BFq has been isolated 

from the reaction of (s5-C,HS)Fe(CO)21 and AgBF4 in THF and shown to 

react in CH2C12 with olefins to yield [(n’-C,H,)Fe(CO),(n2-olefin)]BFq 

complexes. For most olefins the yields are high. The yield in these 

‘reactions can be increased by treating the CH2ClR solution of 

C(n5:C,H~)Fe(C0)2(THFUBF4 and olefin with gaseous BF3 in order to complex 

the THF as the BFB-THF adduct.. Most striking’is. the increase in yield 

for the cyclohexene complex f&m 17% to 92%. 

. . 

I&oduction -‘. 
.’ 

.-- .-:Dnk-of; the &St--wi&ly stud&classes of .transition- &tal~ &g&o- 

n~&l~i~-&np$y~~~s .$hat:gf:.the deriiatiyes of fn5-C&~)Fe(@l), .[i] 



Because of our interests in converting organometallic metal-halide 

complexes into metal alkyls and cationic metal-L(L=neutral Z-electron do- 

nating-ligand) complexes, we have investigated substitution reactions of FpI 

using AgSF4 as -a Lewis acid to remove the iodide to generate the reactive 

Fp+ intermediate. Reported here is the isolation of the complex 

[Fp-(THF)]+ (1) produced from this reaction when carried out in THF. It is 

shown to be a convenient reagent for the preparation of [Fp-L]+ complexes. 

This complex was mentioned briefly in 1971 [2] and the analogous acetone. 

adduct in 1973 [3]. 

Experimental Section 

General Data_ All operations on complexes in solution were carried out under 

an atmosphere of prepurified nitrogen using solvents that were purified 

and degassed before use. Carbon-13 NHR spectra were recorded on a 

Varian CFT-20 spectrometer using CH2Cl2 as the solvent and internal standard. 

Chemical shifts are reported vs. TU5 assigning the CH2Cl2 resonance to be 

at 54.00 ppm and all spectra were run with ‘H decoupling_ The (n5-CSH,)Fe(CO)21 

[4j was recrystallized from a hot mixture of heptane-toluene (4r1, 

v/v,20 ml/g)_ The AgBF4 was purchased from Ozark-Uahoning. The n2-olefin 

complexes prepared below are known [lb]. were shown to be pure by 1H 

and 13C NMR. and were further characterized by iR. The aniline [5]. PPh3 

[6j, and nitrate [7] comp‘lexes are also known and were 

characterized as above_ Melting and decomposition points were.determined 

in sealed evacuated capillaries and are uncorrected. 
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dec 103” (Found: C. 39.09; H. 3.90; F, 2.2.68. CllH13BF4Fe03 calcd: 

C. 39.28; H, 3.87; F. 22.62).lH NHR spectrum (a (ppm) in acetone-d6): _ 

5.71 (5, singlet, n5-C5H5), 3.63 (4, multiplet, OCH2), 1.82 (4, multiplet, 

CH2). ;R spectrum (cm” in CH2Cl2): v (CO) 2019, 2065. 13C HMR spectrum 

(in ppm): 208.94 (CO), 85.77 (n’ -C;H& 81.89 (OCH& 23.67 (CH2). 

(Dicarbonyl)(n5-cyclopentadienyl)(triphenylphosphine)iron(II)Tetrafluoro- 

borate _A To a solution of [(ns-C5H5)Fe(CO)2(THF)]BP4 (1.0 g, 2.97 mnol) in _ 

CH2C12 (25 ml) was added PPh3 (0.85 g; 3.24 mnol). This solution was stirred 

for 0.5 h. Hexane (20 ml) was added. and the yellow powder which formed 

collected. washed with hexane (10 ml), and dried in vacua (1.51 g, 97%). 

mp 259-260”. 

.~Anili~e)(dicarbonyl)(~5-cycloPentadienyl~iron(II)Tetrafluoroborate~ 

Aniline (0.559.5.94 nmml) was added to a solution of [(n5-C5H5)Fe(CO)2(THF)]_ESF4 

(1.0 g. 2.97 mnol) in CH2C12 (50 ml). After 6 h of stirring, this solution 

was concentrated to 15 ml and hexane (15 ml) added slowly. Orange crystals 

formed which were collected. washed with hexane (two.5 ml portions) and 

dried in vacua (1.04 g. 98%). mp 174-175”. 

(Dicarbonyl)(n2-l,5-cyclooctadiene)(~5-cyclopentadienyl)iron(II)Tetrafluoro- 

borate; A mixture of C(s’-C,H,)Fe(CO),(THF)]BF, (l-50 g. 4.46 mmol) and 

1.5:cyclooctadiene (1.45 g. 13.4 mnol) was stirred in CH2C12 (100 ml) for 

8 h. This solution was filtered, the filtrate concentrated to 15 ml, and 

hexane (15 ml) was added slowly. The yellow crystals which formed were 

collected, washed with hexane (10 ml) and dried in vacua (1.29. g, 781), dec 

130-132O. -‘The filtration step before crystallization is essential in order 

to remove-km11 amounts of the metal-olefin 2:l complex which is very 

insoluble. ‘-. 

‘.- JDicarbonyl ) (n2 -l.4-cyc~bhexadiene)(s5-cyclo~ntadien~l)iron(li)Tetra- 

fluor&okate:~<. A mjxtuk of:[in!-.C5H5)Fe(COf2(THF)]BP4 
_. .- _ 

(1.5 g-;--4.46. ~1)‘. 

and~;l.4~c&bheXa&ene (lk g;_.l3.4D nrnoi) was heated iti &fluxing CH2C12 : _ __ = : .:. --,: _- -- 
i (i&X ml)_:for3;5 :h__Y;{Fj& solution $5 -.fi?tered$ concentrated..& 15.mZ: .-_ 
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washed with hexane (10 ml). and dried in vacua (1.23 g. 8OZ2).mp 92-93O. -- 

(Dica~nyl)(n5-cyclopentadienyl)(n2-norbornadiene)iron(II)Tetrafluoro- 

borate A mixture of [(n’-C5H5)Fe(CO)2(THF)]BF4 (l-509, 4.46 antoll and -- , 
norbdmadiene (1.23 g, 13.40 nsnol) was heated in refluxing CH2C12 (100 ml) for 

2.5 h_ This solution was filtered and the resulting filtrate concentrated 

to 15 ml. Hexane (15 ml) was then added and the yellow powder which formed 

was collected. washed with hexane (two 5 ml portions). and dried in vacua -- 

(1.41g.89?&‘dec 170-175”. 

(~6-Cyclooctatetraene)(o5-cyclopentadienyl)iron(II)Tetrafluo~borate. 

A mixture of [(n5-C5H5)Fe(C0j2(THF)]8F4 (1.5 g, 4.46 nn101) and cyclooctatetraene 

(t-39 g. 13.40 umml) was heated in refluxing CH2C12 (100 ml) for 13 h. 

The solution was then filtered and diethyl ether (120 ml) added slowly. 

The solution was cooled at -20’ for 3 h. the orange crystals which formed 

were collected. washed with diethyl ether (10 ml). and dried in vacua -- 

(0-24 g. 17%). dec 188” (Found: C. 50.23; H. 4.25. C13H,38F4Fe calcd: C. 

50.06; H. 4.17). ’ H WTR spectrum (a in acetone-d6): 7.26 (2, 

mltiplet. free CH=CH), .6.55 (4. uultiplet, complexed CH=CH). 5-42 (5. 

singlet, n5-C5H5). 4.85 (2. singlet. complexed CH=CH). 13C NMR spectrum: 

133.17 (free CH=CH), 103.10. 96.70. 91..12 (complexed CH=CH), 82.59 

5 
(n -C5H5). 

(Dicatbonyl)(~2-cycloheptene)(~5-cyclopentadieny1)iran(II)Tetrafluoroborate. 

A mixture of [(n5-C5H5)Fe(CO)2(THF)]gF4 (1.50 g. 4.46 ssnol) and cycloheptene 

(1.29 g, 13.40 -1) was heated in refluxing CH2C12 (100 ml) for 5 h. This 

solution was filtered, the filtrate concentrated to.15 ml. and hexane 

(15 ml) was added.. The yellow crystals which-formed were collected.. 1 

washed with hexane (10 ml), and dried in vacua (1.19 g.175%), dec:.l51-153”: 

~Dicarbonyl)(n2-cyclohexene~(~5-cyclopen~~dienyl)~ron(II)Tetra~uoro- 

borate- A mixture of. [(ri~-C~Hs)F~(~O)~~T~~)~8~~~.(1-.~. g:-2.98 _~~l),-pn~l .-._. : I 
cyclohexene’ (3.00 g;-U36.5~,mk) &:$&t&i i! -&uxing, I-.! ~2Cl2:;(5O’.ml j.;-- -. ;- _- : 

. . 

r : _ 
for &.h_--: This -&j~ti&;;H] &&pat~f t~~~?~~& .$&‘~~Jt$&‘.c,;&& .~,>~~~y~:--~..<~‘~ --:I / _..-.; 

:. 
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for 24 h. The yellow crystals were collected , washed with hexane (lDml), 

and dried in vacua (0.18 g, 17%). dec 108-111“. -- 

_(Oicarbonyl)(n5-cyclopentadieny1)(n2-ethene)iron(II)Tetrafluo~~r~te. 

Ethene was bubbl&.$$? a solution of [(u5-C,H,)Fe(CO),(THF)]BF4 (1.0 g. 

2.98 umol) in CH2Cl; (75 ml) for 0.5 h. After 0.5 h the ethene addition 

was stopped and the solution stirred for 8 h. This solution was __ 

concentrated to 15 ml and hexane ‘(15 ml) added slowly. The orange powder 

which formed was collected, washed with hexane (10 ml), and dried-in vacua 

(0.78 g. 92%). dec 108-112°. 

(Dicarbonyl)~~5-cyclopentadienyl)(nitrato)iron(II). A mixture of 

(n5-C,H,)Fe(CO),I (2.5 g. 8.22 mml) and AgN03 (1.50 g. 8.82 mnol) was 

stirred in CH2C12 (75 ml) for 6 h. The solution was filtered using large 

quantities-of filter aid. The filtrate was concentrated to 15 ml and 

hexane (15 ml ) added slowly. The red-orange needles which formed were 

collected, washed with 10 ml of hexane, and dried in vacua (1.96 g. 64%). 

mp 97-98”. (Found:C. 35.38; H, 2.11; N, 5.86. C7H5FeN05 calcd: C, 35.14;’ 

H. 2.09; N, 5.85). 

Preparation of Olefin Complexes Using Boron Trifluoride. Boron ‘- 

trifluoride was bubbled into a methylene chloride solution- (70 ml) of 

[(n5-C5H5)Fe(CO)2(THF.)]BF4 (1.5 g. 4.46 mnol) and a three-fold excess of 

the olefin. The addition of boron trifluoride was stopped after the color 

of the solution changed from the red color of the starting material to the 

yellow color of the olefin complexes (ca 4-5 min). The solvent was then -* 

evaporated, the residue extracted oith CH2C12 (80 ml), and this solution. 
: ., : 

filtered& Ttib filtrate was’ concentrated to 20 ml and hexane (30 ml) 
-. 

-added; The.yellti crystals uhich formed were collected. washed with hexane 
: 

..(lO ml). and.‘dried in vacua. Yields are given in. the’ Table. Characterization 
._ ..; -’ 
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3.71 nmul) andAg8FA (0.80 g, 4.10 mnol)-was stirred in TlW(Z5 ml) for 
L 

10 min. The solvent was evaporated. the residue extracted with chloroform 

(50 ml), and this solution filtered using filter aid. The filtrate was 

concentrated to 25 ml andhexane (40 ml) added to precipitate green crystals. 

The crystals then were collected, washed with hexane’ (15 ml), and dried 

in Yam0 (1.70 g. 802). dec starts 105” followed by melting at 108”. 

(Found:C. 58.73; H. 4-87. C28H28 8F4Fe02P calcd: C, 58.94; H. 4.91). 

‘H NMR spectrum (6 (ppm) in acetone-d6): 7.60 (15, multiplet, P(C6H5)3), 

5.06 (5, singlet, :-C5H5), 3.64 (4, multiplet. 0CH2), 1.80 (4, multiplet, 

CH2). IR spectrum (cm -’ in CHCl3): v (CO) 1987. 

tS ReSUl 

‘The complex [Fp-(MF)3BF4 (1) is prepared from Fp-I and AgBF4 in 

THF and can be crystallized in over 90x yield from CH2C12-hexane 

This red solid can be handled for short period in air. but must he stored 

with the exclusion of water as it is hygroscopic. 

Good Lewis bases such as triphenylphosphine and aniline react nearly 

quantitatively with 1 in either THF or CH2C12 to yield [F~-L]BF~ derivatives. 

Because these Lewis bases react with $ in THF. isolation of 1 is not 

necessary for the preparation of these complexes_ The ligand can be added 

directly to the THF solution of 1 prepared in situ .from Fp-I and AgBF4 and -- 

the products isolated in &. 80% yields_ 
. 

In contrast, the key to isolation of s*-olefin adducts is tc caryout 

reactions in C!i2C12_. Thus, reactions of 1 with two or three’equivalents of 

fairly strongly coordinating olefins in CH2C12 yields [Fp-(n2-ol_efin)$F4 _... 

complexes in high yield (&e the Table). -For ;.5-cy~ldo&adke and 

ethene, the reactiod~proceeds in a few h-ours-at room temperature. ., For- .- 



Table. Yields-and 
13 C NMR SRectra of [Fp(&‘-olefin)]BF4: ~_ 

-13 C NHR resonances of olefina 

Yields Yields 
from Thermal from 8F3 
reaction[%) reaction(%) n*-alkene 

free 
Olefin al kene other 

cycloheptene 75 99 80.0 __ 32.4,30.5.26.4 

- ethene 92 _- 5f)gb -_ __ 

cycl ohexene 17 92 82.7 -- 26.1,20.3 

1,4-cyclohexadiene 80 98 80.2 123.9 26.6 

1,5-cyclooctadiene 78 86 82.3 129.6 3% -1.30.5 

norbomadiene 89 _- 86.9 144.2 57.2.48.6 

‘proton decoupled in CH2C12 reported‘ in ppm from TMS 

bpublished value in nitromethane d3 [8]. 

15% of starting material. None of these olefin ligands will displace the 

THF from 1 in THF solution. The olefin complexes can be prepared without 

isolation of 1 by mixing T-p-1 and Ag8F4 in THF for a few minutes followed 

by evaporation of the THF to yield a residue containing 1__ This residue 

can then be redissolved in CH2C12 and treated with the olefin to produce 

yields analogous to the two step procedure of first isolating 1_followed 

by reaction with olefin. The known complex [Fp-(NO311 [?I was prepared 

and was shown to react with triphenylphosphine but would not react with 

olefins. 

The yields of these reactions_can be improved if th’e initial mixture 

of 1 and the olefin in ‘CH2C12_ is treated. with gaseous 8F3_ In this case, 

-the reactions are iirmediate at room .teqerature. Thelproducts can be 

worked up as in..the thermal reactions after evaporation of the..solvent. . . . ., : 
Yields_:a!-&showq ,jn the Table. .: . . . _ .carticujarly. striking is the impr&eumit 

‘of ,th&y$ld..:for the eyclof&ene Coqlex -f~-~l~~~%: to 192%. 
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As with the II’-C& complex, this new cyclooctatetraene comp?ex fs not- 

fluxfonal at 35°C. gecocposftion in solutions much above 50°C prevented 

a high tonperature NM?I experiment. 

All of the Fp adducts are known and their complete characterfration- 

has recently been reported [lb]. We have observed, in addition. that 

cyclohexene is displaced by an acetone molecule from-the CFp-(n*-cyclohexene)]BF4 

complex in acetone in 1.5 hours at 35Y. The THF is also displaced rapidiy 

from 1 by acetone. 

The conp?ex~[(n5-C5H5)Fe(CO)(PPh3)(THF)]BF4 was prepared from the 

reaction of (n5-C,H,)Fe(CO)(PPh,)I and AgBF4 in THP. This complex will 

react with ethene fn CH2C12 to produce the known complex [(II’-C5H5)Fe- 

(CO)(Pph3)(s2-C2Hq)]BFq. but does not yield stable olefin complexes with 

the other olefins used here. 

Discussion 

The thermal reaction .of CFP-(T~F)]BF,?(~) with olefins in CH2C12 is. 

a very good preparative route to [Fp-(u*-oleffn)]BF,? complexes and is thus 

complementary to the other known routes of preparing these complexes Clb.f.51. 

Yields are high for all but one- of the blefins. listed fn the Table; the 

reactions are strafghtfomard to run, and the reaction conditions are mild.. 

The one exception is the cyclohexene complex which does not form in‘hfgh. 

yield even if excess ciclohexene fs'uied in the reaction. 
: 

A possfble-explanation for the low yield wfth cyclohexene is that the 

THF which fs dfsplaced froai 1 -by the:oleffn-can redct-wfth the’[Fp- ‘-’ .- 

(n*-cyclohe&ne))* complex which forms to convert f t back. fnto’sthrtfng 

material. MHR experfm&ts dem&strate’thdt &h. T?fP. and: cycibhexene. r&e-.’ ’ ._ 

-displaced by a&tone rtipid?y when dissoived’fn ;dc~tbnei“--]ri>-.a!Ceviate-thf;‘ ’ . . _r 
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using these reaction conditions (see the Table). This modification of 

the reaction conditions is not useful for norbornadiene because BFj 

polymerizes the oYefin. All of the reactions In the presence of BF3 

are nuch nore rapid than the thermal reactions,so it is,pt-obable that 

the BF3 influences the reaction to a greater extent than simply to complex 

the THF produced in the reaction of 1 with olefin. The success of 

this set of reaction conditions Mkes 1 a very attractive reagent for 

the preparation of [Fp-($ligand)]+ complexes where the o*-lfgand is 

'not a particularly good ligand for this system and will not react itself 

with BF3. Efforts are underway at present to make new complexes with 

ligands of this type. 

The [Fp-(n’-olefin)]BF4 complexes reported here have been characterized 

by previous workers [lb, 51. The reaction of 1 with cyclooctatetraene in 

refluxing CHzCIZ did not yield the known, unstable [lb] b2-complex. but 

instead yielded [(n5-C5H5)Fe(06-CBH8)]BF4. This molecule was shown not 

to be fluxional at 35” and decomposed at higher temperatures. Although 

not -previously reported. proton decoupled 
13 C NHR spectro!copy has proven 

to be very useful -in the characterization of these complexes~ (see Table). 

The 'H NMR spectra are -generally not weli defined, especially in the-olefin _ 

region. On the other hand, identification of these complexes from 
13C. 

spectra is straightforward. A good example is the new [(q’-C5h5)Fe(qS-CBHB)]BF4 

complex.. The 
13 

C NHR spectrum of this complex has three resonances 
‘: .: 

around 100 ppm deshielded from .TMS for the six metal-coordfnated oiefin- 

carbons-and a ~resonanco at. 133.2’.for the uncoordinated olefin’ carbons;_ .- 

A. clear.fnterpretation.of~ thi,s:type.was not’posj7ble from the- ‘h NNR. 

The compl‘ei [in’-_CSH5)Pe(CO)(PPh3)(THF j]BFi wasp prepared~an$logously 

roi~,~_but:-was..nbt-a-useful :reager$ for thg preparation, of n2-oieffn -. -. 
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